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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to investigate the accuracy of a 
subjective refraction through the Humphrey automatic refractor(AR) 
as compared to results obtained through a standard Reichart 
phoropter. Forty-four subjects participated, 88 eyes in all. The AR 
was performed first; then, after two to three minutes to relax, the 
subject moved into the exam room for the phorometric refraction. 
Subjects were placed into one of five groups based on the sphere 
component of their refractive errors. Sphere powers, cylinder 
powers, cylinder axis and times of procedure were compared. The 
results show the AR findings to be significantly more minus in the 
sphere component of the refraction as compared to those through the 
phoropter. This was the case in the overall data and also four of the 
five groups. Statistically, the cylinder power determined by the AR 
was also significantly more minus than the phoropter findings in the 
overall data and two of the five groups. One group showed a 
statistically significant difference in cylinder axis though the 
difference in the overall data was not significant. The time of 
procedure was clearly on the side of the AR, an average of two and 
one-half minutes faster than the standard refraction. 
Introduction 
The use of the automatic refractor(AR) is on the rise in the 
eyecare profession and the question of instrument accuracy and 
reliability is a major concern. Are the results repeatable and 
accurate? Would we be comfortable prescribing for refractive error 
from the results? 
The objective of the study was to determine the refractive 
tendencies of one particular AR: the Humphrey automatic refractor 
model 570, that is currently being used at Pacific University's Family 
Vision Clinic. By statisically comparing the findings with a standard 
phorometric refraction, we hoped to find general trends, if any, that 
would make the AR a more valuable instrument to those in the 
eyecare profession. 
The data obtained was brokendown into five groups based on 
the spherical component of the refractive error. This enabled us to 
evaluate the accuracy of the AR across a wide range of refractive 
errors and determine whether instrument tendencies differ from 
group to group. 
The groups were as follows: 
high hyperopes 
low hyperopes 
emmetropes 
low myopes 
high myopes 
exceeding +2.00D 
+.25D to +2.00D inclusive 
no spherical error 
-.25D to -3.00D inclusive 
exceeding -3.00D 
As is the case in any profession, the amount of time spent on a 
procedure is also a major concern. Thus, each refraction was timed. 
And a comparison was made of the average refraction times for each 
method. 
Methods 
Subjects 
The subjects in this study ranged in age from 11 to 35 years, 
had active accommodative systems and no ocular pathology. Also, each 
eye had the potential of 20/20 acuity. 
Instrumentation 
The instruments used are all located in the Family Vision Clinic 
at Pacific University. The Humphrey Automatic Refractor model 570 
provides. " ... unparalleled speed, accuracy and ease of use ... ", states the 
Humphrey AR Owner's manual(l). It also," ... offers the flexibility of 
subjective refinement." It has a red/green target for subjective sphere 
refinement, the Jackson cross cylinder and precision astigmatic 
measurement tests for refining the cylinder and axis. Across the hall 
in the clinic is an exam room with a standard refracting lane including 
an exam chair, Reichart phoropter and projected Snellen acuity chart. 
Experimental procedure 
Each subject began the study at the AR. Patient alignment, 
initial acuities, and an objective refraction measurement were all 
performed before the subjective refinement and final acuities were 
taken. Timing of the AR procedure began when the chin of the 
subject was comfortably positioned in the chinrest and forehead 
against the foreheadrest; and timing ended when the examiner 
accepted the printout from the instrument. All procedures performed 
followed the instrument owner's manual step by step (appendix A). 
Each subject was allowed two to three minutes in the hall to relax 
before proceeding to the second part of the study. 
The timing for the standard refraction began with the subject 
comfortably positioned in the exam chair. Initial acuities were taken, 
then static retinoscopy was done with the subject viewing a red/ green, 
20/400 Snellen letter E. Up to -l.OOD of cylinder was removed from 
the static net and the clock dial test was performed for cylinder 
power and axis. The split Snellen chart was the target for the 
red/green sphere refinement and the endpoint was the first green 
response. Jackson cross cylinder and the isolated 20/40 line were 
used to refine and bracket the cylinder power and axis. Monocular 
BVA's followed. The subject was fogged to 20/40. As the examiner 
began reducing plus sphere in .25D steps, the subjects were 
instructed to call out the lowest line of letters they could read after 
each lens change until approximately 2/3 of the 20/20 line could be 
read. At this point the subject was shown two lenses--the so-called 
"forced choice". Lens number one was .25D more minus and lens 
number two was .25D more plus. The subject was asked to look 
carefully through both lenses and tell which lens made the chart look 
"sharper". The examiner would not exceed .75D of additional minus 
sphere beyond the point at which the subject could read 2/3 of the 
20/20 line. From here, l.OOD of plus sphere was added in front of the 
right eye. The subject viewed, with both eyes, the 20/40 line which 
was now split with Risley prisms (3 BU OD and 3BD OS). The subject 
was to indicate which image was sharper--top or bottom. The 
examiner increased the plus sphere in front of the left eye by .25D 
steps until the subject reported that both images were equally blurred. 
If equality could not be achieved, the less blurred image was left to the 
dominant eye. The binocular BVA's were handled in the same fashion 
as was used to gain the monocular BVA's. From the binocular 20/40 
fogging lens, the examiner reduced plus sphere in front of both eyes 
simultaneously until 2/3 of the 20/20 line was readable to the subject. 
At this point, "forced choice", not to exceed . 75D of additional minus, 
was employed to arrive at the binocular BVA. Final acuities were 
measured and the refractive data was recorded along with the time of 
the procedure. 
Statistical procedures 
The Statview 512+ program was used to assemble all the 
statistics on a Macintosh computer system. The raw data was entered. 
The program computed the means, standard deviations, standard 
errors, variances, minimums, maximums. ranges. modes, l-and 2-
tailed paired t-tests with mean differences, and probabilities for the 
raw data and the five pre-determined categories. Scattergrams and 
bar graphs were also produced. 
RESULTS 
The difference in the sphere powers was the most dramatic 
with the AR refraction showing an average of .42D more minus than 
the phoropter refraction in the overall data (Table 1}. Upon analysis 
and display of the data, the AR indicated additional minus in each of 
the five groups. The highly myopic group experienced the largest 
disparity at almost . 6D more minus sphere on the AR. The low 
myopes were close behind at .5D of additional minus over the standard 
refraction. The emmetropic eyes and the low myopes showed .33D 
and .3D more minus sphere respectively on the AR. The statistics 
showed each of these differences to be significant. The high 
hyperopes showed .44D less plus on the AR refraction. However, this 
difference was not statistically significant. 
The two methods of refraction compared quite closely in the 
cylinder power and cylinder axis components. Though they were 
statistically significant, the difference in the cyl power was found to be 
less than .125D more minus with the AR. Statistically significant 
disparities were also indicated in both of the myopic groups, but again 
the differences were less than .125D. It is questionable as to whether 
this difference would be subjectively significant or not. 
The AR and the standard refractions were within five degrees of 
each other on the cylinder axis overall and this difference was not 
considered to be significant. This parameter proved to be the most 
difficult to compare because of numerical problems encountered with 
the statistical program. For example, the AR indicates an axis of 179 
degrees and, with the phoropter, the axis is five degrees or vice versa. 
The computer program figured the means and standard deviations as 
if there were a difference of 17 4 degrees rather than six degrees and 
the particular commands needed to correct the situation were 
unavailable. This occurred in four cases. Also, in the event of a 
spherical refraction, either by the AR or by standard method, there 
was no cylinder axis to enter as data and, therefore, the program 
omitted these samples. This occurred in 33 of the 87 cases. 
A significant difference was shown in the procedural times of 
each method also. The average elapsed time needed to complete an 
AR refraction was six minutes and 40 seconds. The average elapsed 
time for a phorometric refraction was nine minutes and 20 seconds. 
Two minutes and 40 seconds faster with the AR. 
sphere powers DATA ANALYSIS Table 1 
GROUP: AR means Std means AR- Std 
all subjects -1.497 -1.074 -0.423 
high hyperopes +3.125 +3.562 -0.437 
low hyperopes +0.058 +0.567 -0.509 
pianos -0.339 +/- 0.00 -0.339 
low myopes -1.972 -1.676 -0.296 
high myopes -5.516 -4.922 -0.594 
cylinder powers 
GROUP: ARmeans Std means AR- Std 
all subjects -0.497 -0.452 -0.045 
high hyperopes -0.75 -0.812 +0.062 
low hyperopes -0.452 -0.452 +/-0.0 
pianos -0.339 -0.321 -0.018 
low myopes -0.38 -0.296 -0.084 
high myopes -0.812 -0.703 -0.109 
cylinder axis 
GROUP: AR means Std means AR- Std 
all subjects 102.292 97.006 +5.286 
high hyperopes 75 83.333 -8.333 
low hyperopes 103.048 98.312 +4.736 
planos 90.5 72.625 +17.875 
low myopes 102.727 107.5 -4.773 
high myopes 114.333 100.6 +13.733 
tim& 
GROUP: ARmean Std mean AR - Std 
all subjects +6.68 +9 .354 -2.674 
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--Overall data--
X1: AR sph 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
l-1.497 12.37 1.253 15.617 I-15S.302 Iss I 
Minimum: Maximum: Ranqe: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missinq: 
I· a 13.75 111.75 1-131.75 16S5.93S I o 1[7 
X2: AR cyl 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1-.497 ,.411 ,.044 ,.169 l-s2.643 Iss I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missing: 2 
1-2 lo 12 1-43.75 l36.43S lo 1[7 
X3: AR axis 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1102.292 156.49S 16.65S 13192.04 155.232 172 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missing: 3 
11 11SO 1179 17365 l9S0013 116 1[7 
X4: Std sph 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1-1.074 12.32S ,.24S 15.421 I-216.S2 Iss I 
Minimum: Maximum: Ranqe: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missing: 4 
1-7 14.5 111.5 1-94.5 1573.125 Jo 17 
Xs: Std cyl 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1-.452 , .443 j.o47 , .197 I-9S.169 Iss I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missinq: 5 
1-1.75 lo 11.75 1-39.75 135.062 lo 17 
Xs: Std axis 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
197.066 ls9.97S 17.679 13597.362 161.791 161 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Ranqe: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missing: 6 
14 11SO 1176 js921 1790567 127 1[7 
--Overall data--
Paired t-Test X1: AR sph Y1: Std sph 
OF: Mean X - Y: Paired t value: Prob. (1-tail): 
1-.423 1-10.96 1.0001 J 1 
7 
Paired t-Test X2: AR cyl 
OF: Mean X- Y: Paired t value: Prob. (1-tail): 
Is? t- .045 1-1.705 1.0459 I 2 
7 
Paired t-Test Xa: AR axis Ya: Std axis 
OF: Mean X- Y: Paired t value: Prob. (1-tai l): 
1-.855 1-.132 1.4476 I 3 
Note: 33 cases deleted with missing values. [7 
--High hyperopes--
X1: AR sph 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
13.125 1.595 1.298 ,.354 119.a44 14 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missing: 
,2.5 13.75 11.25 112.5 140.125 I a 1[7 
X2: AR cyl 
Mean: Std. Oev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1--75 j.612 1.3a6 1.375 1-81.65 14 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Sauared: # Missina· 2 
1-1.25 ja 11.25 1-3 13.375 lo 1[7 
xa: AR axis 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
175 192.715 153.529 ls596 1123.619 13 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missing: 3 
11 1179 1178 1225 134067 
,, 
1[7 
X4: Std sph 
Mean: Std. Oev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
13.562 11.125 1.562 11.266 131.579 14 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missing : 4 
12.25 t4.5 12.25 114.25 154.562 Ia I/ 
Xs: Std cyl 
Mean: Std. Oev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1-.812 I-s 1-4 1.641 1-98 .51 14 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missing: 5 
1-1 .5 Ia 11.5 1-3.25 14.562 Ja 1[7 
Xs: Std axis 
Mean: Std. Oev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
ls3.333 ls7.019 lso.241 17572.333 1104.423 13 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missing: 6 
Is 1177 1172 j250 135978 11 1[7 
--High hyperopes--
Paired t-Test X1: AR sph Y1: Std sph 
OF: Mean X- Y: Paired t value: Prob. (1-tail): 
1-.438 1-1.578 1.1063 I 1 
l7 
Paired t-Test X2: AR cyl 
OF: Mean X- Y: Paired t value: Prob. (1-tail): 
1.062 1.333 1.3804 J 2 
v 
Paired t-Test X3: AR axis Y3: Std axis 
1- 1 1-.006 1.4982 
Prob. (1-tail): OF: Mean X- Y: Paired t value: 
3 
Note: 2 cases deleted with missing values. 
--Low hyperopes--
X1: AR sph 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1.056 1.467 1.09 ,.218 1840.33 
Minimum: Maximum: Ranqe: Sum: Sum Souared: # Missina: 
1-.7 5 11.25 12 11.5 1[7 
X2: AR cyl 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1-.472 1.44 l.o85 ,.194 1-93.251 127 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Ranqe: Sum: Sum Souared: # Missinq: 2 
1-2 jo 12 1-12.75 r 11.062 11 1[7 
X3: AR axis 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1102.727 152.539 111.201 12760.303 151.144 122 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Ranqe: Sum: Sum Sauared: # Missina: 3 
Is 1179 1174 12260 1290130 16 1[7 
X4: Std sph 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
,.565 ,.291 l.o56 ,.085 ls1.491 127 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Ranae: Sum: Sum Souared: # Missina: 4 
1.25 11.25 11 115.25 110.812 11 1[7 
Xs: Std cyl 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1- .481 1.49 ,.094 1.24 1-101.754 127 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Souared: # Missina: 5 
1-1.75 lo 11.75 1-1 3 112.5 11 1[7 
Xs: Std axis I 
Mean: Std~ Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
198 158.024 114.073 13366.75 ls9.20S 117 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missina: 6 
Is 1175 1170 11666 1217136 In 1/ 
--Low hyperopes--
Paired t-Test X1: AR sph Y1: Std sph 
OF: Mean X- Y: Paired t value· 
1- .509 r7.029 · 1 
Note: 1 case deleted with missing values. [7 
Paired t-Test X2: AR cyl 
2 
OF: Mean X- Y: Paired t value: 
,.009 1.161 1.4365 
Prob. (1-tail) : 
Note: 1 case deleted with missing values. [7 
Paired t-Test X3: AR axis Y3: Std axis 
OF: Mean X- Y: Paired t value: Prob. (1-tail): 
12.403 1.0144 3 
Note: 11 cases deleted with missing values. v 
pianos 
X1: AR sph 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1-.339 j.288 ,.077 j.o83 1-84.791 114 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missino: 
1-.75 1.25 11 1-4.75 12.688 lo 1[7 
X2: AR cyl 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1-.339 ,.27 ,.072 ,.073 1-79.713 114 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missing: 2 
1-.75 lo 1.75 1-4.75 12.562 lo 1[7 
X3: AR axis 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
190.5 ls4.58 117.26 12978.944 160.309 110 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missino: 3 
Is 1180 1175 1905 1108713 14 1[7 
X4: Std sph 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
jo lo jo lo I· 114 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missing: 4 
lo lo lo lo lo lo 1[7 
Xs: Std cyl 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1-.321 j.346 ,.092 1.12 1-107.55 114 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missing: 5 
1- 1 I o 11 1-4.5 13 lo 1[7 
Xs: Std axis 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
172.625 155.066 119.469 13032.268 175.822 Is I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Souared: # Missina: 6 
11 0 1170 1160 jss1 ls3421 ls 1[7 
planos 
Paired t-Test X1: AR sph Y1: Std sph 
DF: Mean X- Y: Paired t value: Prob. 11-tail): 
1-.339 1-4.413 l.ooo3 I 1 
[7 
Paired t-Test X2: AR cyl Y2 : Std cyl 
DF: Mean X- Y: Paired t value: Prob. (1-tail): 
1-.018 1-.291 1.3877 I 2 
7 
Paired t-Test X3: AR axis Y3: Std axis 
DF: Mean X- Y: Paired t value: Prob. (1-tail): 
1-.429 1-.147 1.444 I 3 
Note: 7 cases deleted with missing values. 7 
--Low myopes--
X1: AR sph 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1-1.972 ,.939 1.181 ,.881 1-47.603 127 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missinq: 
1- 4 1-.25 ,3.75 1-53.25 1127.938 Ia IV 
X2: AR cyl 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1-.38 1.289 ,.056 1.084 1-76. 122 127 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Ranqe: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missing: 2 
I· 1 Ia 11 1-10.25 16.062 lo 17 
X3: AR axis 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1102.727 143.987 19.378 11934.874 142.819 122 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missing: 3 
11 1173 1172 12260 1272796 Is ([7 
X4: Std sph 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1-1.676 1.925 ,.178 ,.855 1-55. 1 69 127 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missing: 4 
l- 3 1-.25 12.75 1-45.25 198.062 lo 17 
Xs: Std cyl 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1-.296 ,.294 j.o57 j.o87 1-99.386 127 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missing: 5 
1- 1 lo 11 1-8 ,4.625 Ia 1/ 
. Xs: Std axis 
Mean: Std. Oev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1107.5 142.78 110.083 11830.147 139.796 118 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missing: 6 
135 1175 1140 11935 1239125 19 17 
--Low myopes--
Paired t-Test X1: AR sph Y1: Std sph 
DF: Mean X- Y: Paired t value: Prob. (1 -tail): 
1- .296 1-3.986 1.0002 I 1 
v 
Paired t-Test X2: AR cyl Y2 : Std cyl 
DF: Mean X- Y: Paired t value: Prob. (1-tail): 
1-.083 1-2.082 1.0237 I 2 
v 
Paired t-Test X3: AR axis Y3: Std axis 
DF: Mean X- Y: Paired t value: Prob. (1-taiU_: 
1-14.533 1-1.246 1.1166 I 3 
Note: 12 cases deleted with missing values. [7 
--High myopes--
X1: AR sph 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1-5.516 11.296 1.324 11.679 1-23.492 11 6 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Ranqe: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missinq: 
1-8 1-3.75 14.25 1-88.25 1511.938 lo IV 
X2: AR cyl 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1-.812 1.433 1.108 ,.188 1-53.294 116 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Ranqe: Sum: Sum SouarAd· # Mi!':!':inn· 2 
1-1.75 lo 11.75 1-1 3 13.375 lo I/ 
X3: AR axis 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1114.333 174.75 119.3 15587.524 165.379 115 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # MissinQ: 3 
Is 1177 J 169 11715 1274307 11 17 
X4: Std sph 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1-4.922 11.214 ,.303 11.473 1-24.656 116 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missinq: 4 
1- 7 1-3.25 13.75 l-78.75 1409.688 lo IV 
Xs: Std cyl 
Mean: Std. Oev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1-.703 1.421 ,.1 05 ,.177 1-59.805 116 I 
Minimum: Maximum: RanQe: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missing: 5 
1-1.5 I o 11.5 1-11.25 110.562 lo 17 
Xs: Std axis 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
1100.6 177.506 120.012 16007.257 177.044 ] 1 5 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Rang_e: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missing: 6 
14 . 1180 1176 11509 1235907 11 I~ 
--High myopes--
Paired t-Test X1: AR sph Y1: Std sph 
1 
DF: Mean X- Y: Paired t value: 
1-.594 1-8.279 1.0001 
Prob. (1-tail): 
[7 
Paired t-Test X2: AR cyl 
DF: Mean X- Y: Paired t value: Prob. _(_1-taill: 
1-.109 J-1.962 1.0343 J 2 [7 
Paired t-Test X3: AR axis Y3: Std axis 
3 
DF: Mean X- Y: Paired t value: 
1.37 1.3588 
Prob. (1-tail): 
Note: 2 cases deleted with missing values. [7 
--Times--
X1: AR time 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
16.68 1.98 ,.148 1.96 114.67 144 I 
Minimum: Maximum: Range: Sum: Sum Squared: # MissinQ: 
15.08 110.17 ls.o9 1293.93 12004.813 lo 17 
X2: Std time 
Mean: Std. Dev.: Std. Error: Variance: Coef. Var.: Count: 
19.354 11.519 ,.229 12.309 116.243 144 I 
Minimum: Maximum: RanQe: Sum: Sum Squared: # Missinq: 2 
16.08 112.83 16.75 1411.59 13949.411 lo 17 
Paired t-Test X1: AR time Y1: Std time 
OF: Mean X - Y: Paired t value: Prob. (1-tail): 
1-2.674 1-15.232 1.0001 I 
Appendix A· 
Section 2. Operation Summary 
Objective Refraction: All Models 
23090A1088 
An objective refraction may be performed using the READ or 
MODE sequences in the same manner on all three Refractor models. 
READ permits the taking of initial and final acuities or the measure-
ment of a single eye. It is the sequence you should use if you plan to 
make a subjective refinement of the refraction. MODE initiates the 
automatic reading sequence for both eyes and is fully automatic, but 
it permits objective measurement only. 
Set Up the Refractor 
• If this is the first refraction of the day, remove the dust cover and 
lens cover and tum the Refractor on. 
• If this is not the first refraction of the day, press CLEAR before 
beginning to refract a new patient. 
• Use the cylinder convention button to select a + or- cylinder con-
vention. 
• Use the VERTEX button to set the vertex distance. 
• Use the AUTO+ button to tum Auto Plus™ on or off. 
• If you have a Model570 and want to use the companion eye sys-
tem for this patient, press TARGET and i until C-EYE is il-
luminated on the visual acuity target display. 
Position the Patient 
• Make sure the patient is seated comfortably with his or her chin 
and forehead resting firmly in the patient support assembly. 
• Use the chin rest knob to raise or lower the chin rest until the 
patient's eyes are lined up with the silver marker on the forehead 
rest. 
Align the Refractor 
• If you are using READ, press R EYE or L. EYE to indicate the eye 
to be tested. 
Humphrey Automatk Refractor 2-1 
• If you are using MODE, press MODE and the reading head will 
automatically move to the right eye. 
• Ask the patient to look at the acuity chart while you look at the 
patient's eye through the viewing window. 
• Use the control ball to position the blinking green alignment light 
in the middle of the pupil and let go. The Refractor will then 
make an automatic vertex adjustment for the patient. You should 
observe that the instrument has positioned the green light be-
tween the two yellow lights. 
Perform an Objective Refraction with READ 
• Take the initial acuity (optional). 
• Press READ. 
• Take the final acuity (optional). 
• When the Refractor has completed its measurement cycle, press 
PRINT. 
Perform an Objective Refraction with MODE 
• Once you have pressed MODE and checked the alignment as 
described above, the instrument will refract the right eye 
automatically. 
• When the instrument automatically moves to the left eye, adjust 
the control ball to align the reading head for that eye. 
• Simply wait a few seconds until the instrument has measured 
the second eye and printed out the results automatically. 
Optional Subjective Refraction: Model560 
2-2 
Adjust the Spherical Power 
• Wait until the end of the objective measurement cycle and the ob-
jective sphere, cylinder, and axis readings appear on the numeric 
readout. 
• Take the visual acuity. 
• Use the + SPH and- SPH buttons to add or subtract spherical 
power in .25 D increments. The changes you are making in spheri-
cal power will appear on the numeric readout. 
• Take the final acuity. 
• Press PRINT. 
Determining the Spherical Equivalent 
• Wait until the end of the objective measurement cycle or until you 
have made a subjective adjustment in the refraction, and the 
sphere, cylinder, and axis readings appear on the numeric 
readout. 
Humphrey Automatic Refractor 23090A1088 
• Press SPH. EQ. The Refractor will display the spherical equivalent 
of the current refractive correction. 
• If you press print at this time, the printout will include the spheri-
cal equivalent of both the objective and subjective corrections. 
Optional Subjective Refraction: Model 570 
23090A1088 
Adjust the Spherical Power 
• Wait until the end of the objective measurement cycle and the ob-
jective sphere, cylinder, and axis readings appear on the numeric 
readout. 
• Take the visual acuity. 
• To use the red I green target, press TARGET once. 
• Push the SPH button to switch over to manual control of spherical 
power. Rotating the thumbwheel will now add or subtract spheri-
cal power, and the changes you are making will be shown in the 
numeric display. 
• Take the final acuity. 
• Press PRINT. 
Detennining the Spherical Equivalent 
• Wait until the end of the objective measurement cycle or until you 
have made a subjective adjustment in the refraction, and the 
sphere, cylinder, and axis readings appear on the numeric 
readout. 
• Press SPH. EQ. The Refractor will display the spherical equivalent 
of the current refractive correction. 
The Precision Astigmatic Measurement Test 
• Push TARGET twice, press J.. and perform the test with the first 
PAM target. 
• Push J.. and perform the test with the second PAM target. 
• Go back to the duochrome target and make any necessary adjust-
ments in the sphere. 
The Jackson Cross Cylinder Test 
• Press TARGET twice to reach the CC AXIS line. Use the AXIS but-
ton on the control panel to refine the cylindrical axis. 
• After refining the axis, press 't to reach the CC PWR line. Use the 
CYL button on the control panel to refine the cylinder power. 
• Go back to the duochrorne target and make any necessary adjust-
ments in the sphere. 
Humphrey Automatic Refractor 2-3 
Compare the Objective and Subjective Rx 
• H you have made a subjective change in the Refractor's objective 
sphere, cylinder, or axis 'readings, press RECALL. The numeric 
display will show the objective values and the Refractor's optics 
will return to the objective Rx. 
• Press RECALL again to return to the subjective Rx. 
Compare the Objective and Previous Rx 
• Once an objective refraction is complete, press the SPH, button 
and use the thumbwheel to enter the patient's previous spherical 
Rx. Use the CYL, and AXIS buttons and the thumbwheel to enter 
those values. 
• Use RECALL to switch the Refractor's optics and numeric display 
back and forth between the previous Rx and the objective Rx. 
C-EYE cc PWR 
R/G cc AXIS 
05 200 E CYL 
SZ6 100 ~ CYL 
DK94 80 200 03 
CH52 60 100 HS4 
VRZ85 50 80 VZ86 
CRD849 40 60 NKZ9 
OHR395 30 50 RHC48 
RSD653 25 40 SV0365 
DHV928 20 30 CRH829 
NOR264 15 25 DZK354 
Mode1570 visual acuity target 
control ball 
u~ 
thumbwheel 
-~=reu AUTOMATIC REFRACTOR 
Model570 control panel 
operator viewing window 
forehead rest 
chin rest 
cylinder 
connections 
reading head 
on/off switch 
The Humphrey Automatic Refractor Model570 
DISCUSSION 
Two possible explanations for the additional minus sphere 
shown by the AR are put forth. First is the phenomenon of proximal 
accommodation. Much has been written about how an individual's 
perceptual preset affects accommodation. Although the AR is set at 
optical infinity with the use of lenses, an indivdual cannot help but 
"feel" the nearness of the target within the confines of the 
instrument. This perception of nearness generally triggers an 
accommodative response (2,3,4,5). 
The second possibility involves monocular versus binocular 
vision. In healthy visual systems, binocularity enhances visual 
discrimination. The AR used in this study allows the subject to view 
the target with only one eye at a time which deprives the individual of 
the advantages of binocularity, effectively increasing the need for 
excessive minus lens power to sharpen the monocular image. It 
appears that a combination of these two phenomena cause the AR to 
over-minus the sphere component of the refractive error. 
Based on this study, and considering the proximal effect and 
advantages of binocularity mentioned above, it is our opinion that any 
refractive instrument involving "simulated distance" should be 
investigated -- not just the Humphrey-Allergan instrument. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The results of this study show the definite liklihood of 
suboptimal prescription for visual correction if based solely on auto-
refraction. However, there are advantages to using an auto refractor in 
the routine visual examination. Most importantly is efficiency in that a 
technician can be trained in the operation of the instrument thus 
allowing the professional more time to perform further testing as 
indicated. 
Used as a screening mechanism-- an automatic retinoscope-- the 
auto refractor provides relatively quick baseline information which 
would best be followed by refining subjective testing. With these uses 
in mind, the Humphrey-Allergan automatic refractor would be a 
significant addition in office equipment to any busy eyecare 
practitioner. 
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